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Volcamc e.nvironments and thc microorganisms thnvmg in these hostile sltes are mostly unknown 
further stuches lo understand theír in biologícal and geochemlcal oye les. Thls 
(if cncountered m high 
distanl volcanic <:nvlronmenL':i, located in ('anar}' 
Sínce the isoluti<.m and characlL'rization of mü::roorganisms IIvmg under ex1reme condltions (i e < high 
lemperatures) lS difficult. lhe use of molecular Hllows the detectlOn of uncultured 
mjcroorganj~'ms ano so a approach to study thclr and role m these ennronments 
Both high-temperature siks \nth temperature between 70 and 95<,(~ wae m A: preliminary 
study to Jccipher the micHlOrganisms in these extreme environmenls 163 rRl\A genes 
were amplr!ieó íTom environmental anti RKA DNA-oosed detection suggests the presenee of a 
microorganisrn whIlc Rl"\'A~oosed indicated that a micf()Organism 1$ metabohcalIy active in the 
given envlronmenl the rnicroorganisrns. the Proteobacteria were the must 
found bacteria! others like Actmobacterli'L Firmicutes, Bacteroideks. and V"'CfU.;0l111CI·ob:,a 
were Slgniflcant studted samples nelther DKA nor RNA anal)'sls leaJ lo the 
detecllon of typlcal hyperthermophilic Bacterial RNA slabihty at high temperatures 
Was ddennmed and its half-hfe was minutes Thus. the presence uf mewphiles (or 
moJera\< themlOphrles) in these high temperoture environments b<; a resul! 01' a high drspersíon 
to a hlgh number of immlgrant microorgamsmo temperature locations 
this study has serious imphcations on current estimates bacteriaI drver:::H1Y, the-
UJ$[fH'UT1.on and dispersa] of microorganisrns, and a high potential of mlcrobes ror colonizing novel 
en"lHnments 
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